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A comparison between traditional ZnO-(modiﬁed Matsuoka
system, [ZnO]) and SnO2-based varistors (98.9%SnO211%
CoO10.05%Nb2O510.05%Cr2O3, [SCNCr]) regarding their
mechanical properties, ﬁnite element (FE) modeling, and mac-
roscopic response with current pulse is presented in this work.
The experimental values of the elastic (static and dynamic) mod-
ulus and bending strength are given. Both the static and the dy-
namic modulus were two times higher for SnO2 (B200 GPa) with
respect to ZnO (B100 GPa). A similar behavior was found for
the bending strength, conﬁrming the superior mechanical prop-
erties of SCNCr associated with a homogeneous microstructure.
The ﬁnite element analyses yielded the most appropriate
thickness/diameter aspect ratio (H/D), while thermomechanical
stress is minimized. The values of (H/D) were lower for the
SCNCr in comparison with the ZnO-based varistors, allowing
the production of smaller pieces that can resist the same
thermomechanical stress. Finally, preliminary analyses of the
macroscopic failures for samples treated with degradation pulses
of 8/20-ls type allowed to conﬁrm the absence of failures due to
cracking and/or puncture in the SCNCr. The absence of these
failures originates from the good thermomechanical properties.
I. Introduction
VARISTORS are materials whose resistance varies with theapplied electric ﬁeld, resulting in nonohmic I–V character-
istics.1 This property allows their use in the protection of electric
and electronic circuits, whereas lightning rods remain the prin-
cipal application.2 The varistors inside the lightning rods ex-
perience a high compression stress when all the elements of
the device are kept close together (to provide a good electrical
contact between the single pieces). This aspect is critical for va-
ristors, speciﬁcally for ZnO-based varistors forming piezoelec-
tric crystals that are signiﬁcantly deformed under the action of
electric ﬁelds.3 These deformations translate to regions inside the
varistor with different stress. The characterization of the me-
chanical properties of this material is an important subject, and
still little studied in the literature.3 In this work, the experimental
values of the static (Es) and dynamic (Ed) modulus and bending
strength (sf) are given that can be related to the thermome-
chanical failure types such as cracking and/or puncture.4–6
The mechanical properties were treated as changeable at the
beginning of the analysis of the effect of the H/D ratio on the
mechanical tensions using the FE analyses. Lengauer et al.7
studied exactly this problem for ZnO-based varistors. Within
this model, the increase in temperature T at the time t, caused by
the Joule heating, is given by





where T0 is the uniform initial temperature of the varistor (taken
to be 25 1C) at t5 0,m is the mass, cv is the speciﬁc heat capacity
at a constant volume, and P is the electric power. Because of the
heating and the thermal expansion coefﬁcient (e), the varistor
tends to expand. But the heating process is so rapid that the
mass forces (inertia) prevent quick thermal expansion. This
leads to an overall compressive stress state in the varistor in
the ﬁrst phase.7 This can be seen as the excitation that causes the
varistor to vibrate, which depends on its geometry. As a conse-
quence, tensile stresses, which are much more detrimental to
ceramics, also arise.3–6 Thus, wave interaction, either construc-
tive or deconstructive, occurs inside the varistor. A classical ap-
proach based on the wave differential equation, to determine
when, where, and with which amplitude the maximum tensile
stress can be expected, appears to be an impossible task. There-
fore, numerical analysis was chosen as an appropriate method.7
There are some studies on the dimensional effect of SnO2-
8–9
and ZnO-based varistors10 on electric properties not considering
the mechanical behavior.
For ZnO-based varistors, the phenomena of pulse degrada-
tion have been widely studied11–13; however, for varistors of the
SnO2 system there are still no analyses. This subject is of great
importance in order to apply these materials commercially in
lightning rods. In this letter, we present preliminary results of
the degradation behavior of ZnO- and SnO2-based varistors
treated with pulses and its correlation with the thermomechan-
ical properties.
II. Experimental Procedure
The investigated ceramic varistors correspond to the following
systems: the Modiﬁed Matsuoka system14: 95.4%ZnO11.5%
Sb2O311%NiO10.1%SiO210.5% (Bi2O3, SnO2, Co2O3, MnO)
[ZnO] and the Pianaro system15: 98.9%SnO211%CoO1
0.05%Nb2O510.05%Cr2O3 (SCNCr), all percentages in mol%.
The powders were prepared by the mixed oxide route and
pressed uniaxially to obtain rectangular plates. The samples of
the ZnO-based varistors were sintered at 11801C for 2 hours and
those of the SCNCr at 13001C for 1 hour. The density of the
sintered bodies (r) was determined by the Archimedes method.
The polished surfaces of both system samples were investigated
using scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Zeiss DSM 940
A, Oberkochen, Germany). Six bars of each system were cut
from sintered samples using an automatic cutting machine with
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diamond saw disks with water as a refrigerant. Cut samples were
polished with diamond to avoid the presence of surface defects.
The ﬁnal dimensions of the bars were 60 4 3 mm as speciﬁed
by international norms.16 Es and sf were determined from the
tension–deformation curve (s vs d) by means of a stress test in
three points using a Universal INSTRON 4411 (Warrem, MI)
equipment. sf was determined from the maximum charge con-
sidering the sample geometry. Ed was measured using a reso-
nance technique that uses the eigenfrequency of vibration (related
to Ed) using a GrindoSonic MK5 (Leuven, Belgium) equipment.
After this mechanical characterization, an FE-analysis
was performed to ﬁnd the optimum aspect ratio H/D for each
of the three volume sizes that led to minimal thermomechanical
stress in the varistors. These volumes were chosen considering
critical A/V ratios from studies already reported in the litera-
ture.8–9 For each volume size, the aspect ratio was varied in the
calculations between 0.05 and 1.5 in steps of 0.05. In order to
resolve all of the relevant mode shapes accurately, the element
size has to be adapted to the highest eigenfrequency nmax. The
element’s (square-shaped 2-D) size was chosen to be 1/20 of the
smallest wavelength lmin5c/Dmax. The speed of sound c is
calculated by (E/r)1/2, with E being the elastic modulus and r
the density. Because of the varying aspect ratio, a modal analysis
was performed ﬁrst for each combination of material/volume/
aspect ratio to obtain the eigenfrequencies of interest, especially
nmax. Equation (1) was applied to introduce the temperature. The
calculation was performed until an end time of 100 ms, which is
sufﬁcient for ﬁnding the maximum tensile stress. Finally, sam-
ples with the same volumes as used for the FE analyses were
prepared for the analysis of the thermomechanical behavior
during degradation with 8/20 ms-type current pulses. The degra-
dation tests had been carried out by means of a current gener-
ator adapted from a Haefely instrument that delivers 8/20 ms
current pulses. The response of the devices was registered with a
Tektronix (Taiwan; 8 bits, 100 MHz) digital oscilloscope.17
III. Results and Discussion
In Fig. 1, the curves s vs d for selected varistor samples based on
ZnO and SnO2 are given. The relation s vs d is nonlinear in the
beginning of the plot range; the distortion observed at low load
is associated with support adjustment. Es was calculated by
means of the ratio between s and d in the linear elastic region,
where d is totally reversible and proportional to the s. In Table I,
the values of Es, Ed, and sf are given and it was found that the
values for the SCNCr system are approximately twice the values
of the ZnO system. The excellent mechanical behavior of the
SCNCr system is associated with the high density of the sintered
bodies and with the microstructural homogeneity, due to the
characteristic single-phase grain matrix microstructure of these
ceramics (Fig. 1, inset). In comparison, the multiphase ZnO-
based varistor possesses a large grain size (d5 8.5 mm) with sec-
ondary crystalline grains of the spinel phase and the remaining
liquid phase surrounding the grains and ﬁlling triple point junc-
tions.1,11 The mechanical fracture, once initiated, proceeds pref-
erentially through the secondary phases and the large bismuth-
spinels readily give rise to easy crack paths.3 These results, to-
gether with the excellent thermal conductivity of the SCNCr
system reported in Bueno et al.,18 allow to predict a good the-
rmomechanical behavior and the possibility to manufacture va-
ristor parts with smaller dimensions fulﬁlling the same electric
and mechanical requirements. To conﬁrm this, an FE-analysis
using the experimental values of Es, Ed, and sf was performed to
determine the H/D ratio that would minimize the mechanical
stresses.
Fig. 2(a) and (b) show the inﬂuence of the H/D ratio on the
main mechanical stresses for varistors of the ZnO and SnO2
systems, respectively. The vertical axis represents the normalized
tensions (maximum principal stresses divided by the minimum
principal stresses) and the horizontal axis represents the H/D
ratio. From the graphs, the inﬂuence of the H/D ratio on the
mechanical tensions for both systems is clear, showing that the
dependence is stronger in the case of the ZnO system. The vari-
ation of the tensions with the H/D ratio is higher for small vol-
umes. This effect could be associated with the same order of
magnitude of the stress-wave length and the varistor’s main
dimension with wave reﬂections on the varistor’s boundaries.
For instance, from Fig. 2(a), a sample with 3.14 102 mm3 vol-
ume and H/D5 0.1 would be subjected to a tension 3.25 times
higher than a sample with H/D5 0.6. In Table I, H/D values
that minimize the mechanical tension are reported. The optimal
H/D ratio for a volume of 2.51 104 mm3 is 0.85 and/or 0.95,
and values close to 0.9 were also found by Lengauer et al.7 for
ZnO-based varistors with 4.0 104 mm3 volume. For extreme
volumes (‘‘lowers’’ and ‘‘highers’’), theH/D ratio for the SCNCr
system is lower (‘‘0.15’’ and ‘‘0.3’’); however, for intermediate
volumes, the result is the opposite (0.65). This result indicates
that for varistor ceramics with a high volume, it is more recom-
mendable to increase the diameter than the thickness, which
Fig. 1. s vs d curves for the ZnO and 98.9%SnO211%CoO10.05%
Nb2O510.05%Cr2O3 (SCNCr) varistors system. Secondary-electron im-
ages of polished samples of sintered ZnO and SCNCr systems (inset).
Table I. Thermomechanical Properties and Results of the FE-Analyses for ZnO and SCNCr System
Varistor
system
Thermomechanical properties FE analysis
Es (GPa) Ed (GPa) sf (MPa)
Density
(Kg m3) dw (mm) ez (K1)
cv
z
(J Kg1 K1) Volumey (mm3)
Max. tension
s1 (MPa) H/D
ZnO 116714 12072 10673 5648 8.5 7.106 530 3.14 102(1) 82 0.60
6.28 102(2) 5 1.0
2.51 104(3) 4 0.85–0.95
SCNCr 21276 25173 20775 6900 4.5 2.106 370 3.14 102 54 0.15
6.28 102 10 0.65
2.51 104 3 0.30
wAverage grain size values determined by scanning electron microscopy utilizing the intercept method. zValues taken from the Bueno et al. 18 yVolumes corresponding to
samples with: (1) diameter (D)5 20 mm and thickness (H)5 1 mm, (2) D5 20 mm, H5 2 mm, (3) D5 40 mm, H5 20 mm.
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would also improve the capacity of the energy dissipation, spe-
ciﬁcally for the SCNCr system that is microstructurally homo-
geneous. However, the optimum H/D ratio does not show any
correlation to the volume of the varistor. In fact, for each volume
value, the optimum H/D ratio has to be determined separately.
The nonohmic characteristics of both systems before the de-
gradation process are shown in Fig. 3 and the varistor parameters
are listed in Table II. The values for electrical breakdown ﬁeld
(Eb), leakage current (Il), and nonlinear coefﬁcient (a) are in
agreement with the literature.14–15 The comparative analyses of
the degradation mechanisms with pulse applications will be the
subject of a separate study. However, preliminary results show
that after pulse application the ZnO-based varistors, show fail-
ures such as partial fusing of the electrodes, cracking, and punc-
ture as can be seen from Fig. 3(a) (inset). In contrast, samples of
the SCNCr system do not show thermomechanical failures as can
be seen from Fig. 3(b) (inset). Eda4 and Voltja et al.5 proposed
that for ZnO-based varistors, pulses of duration 4100 ms cause
failures due to puncture and pulses of duration o50 ms cause
failures due to cracking. Recently, Ramı´rez et al.11 have shown
that pulses of a long duration such as 2 ms affect both failure
types in ZnO-based varistors. Our results show that ZnO-based
varistors, after degradation with short pulses, also show both
failure types, indicating that the failure type in metal oxide va-
ristors is related to the chemical composition, microstructural,
and thermomechanical properties, and not to the duration of the
pulse as proposed initially.4–5 The ZnO-based varistor showed a
PTCR effect19 in which the current amplitude decreased with
successive current pulse applications, and Joule heating of the
samples could manifest itself through an increase in grain resis-
tance, leading to currents that decrease for a constant applied
voltage.20 The use of varistors with better thermomechanical
properties could contribute toward minimizing the above-
mentioned PTCR effect and its adverse effect on varistor stability.
IV. Conclusions
The varistors of the SCNCr system possess superior thermome-
chanical properties (values of Es, Ed, sf, and thermal conduc-
tivity) that correspond approximately to double the values
found for the ZnO-based varistors due to the homogeneus mi-
crostructure. FE analyses showed that the H/D ratios, which
minimize the mechanical stress, are lower in the SCNCr system
due to the better thermomechanical behavior. This would allow
manufacture of pieces with smaller dimensions fulﬁlling the
same mechanical requirements. Preliminary studies of the
varistor behavior regarding the degradation phenomena with
8/20 ms current pulses show that the SCNCr system is free from
cracking and/or puncture-type failures due to good thermome-
chanical properties. ZnO-based varistors show both failure types
for long pulses11 as well as for short pulses (8/20 ms). These re-
sults allow to state that the failure type is associated with the
thermomechanical behavior of the varistors and not the dura-
tion of the pulses. The use of varistors with better thermome-
chanical properties would contribute toward minimizing the
PTCR effect and its adverse effect on varistor stability.
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